Thioesterase portability and peptidyl carrier protein swapping in yersiniabactin synthetase from Yersinia pestis.
Multimodular enzymes, including polyketide synthases (PKSs), nonribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPSs), and mixed PKS/NRPS systems, contain functional domains with similar functions. Domain swapping and module fusion are potential powerful strategies for creating hybrid enzymes to synthesize modified natural products. To explore these strategies, yersiniabactin (Ybt) synthetase containing two subunits, HMWP2 [two NRPS modules (N-terminus-ArCP-Cy1-A-PCP1 and Cy2-PCP2-C-terminus)] and HMWP1 [one PKS (N-terminus-KS-AT-MT1-KR-ACP) one NRPS module (Cy3-MT2-PCP3-TE-C-terminus)], was used as a model system to study peptidyl carrier protein (PCP) domain swapping, thioesterase (TE) portability, and module-module fusion. The PCP1 domain of the N-terminal NRPS module of HMWP2 was swapped with either PCP2 or PCP3. The fusion proteins were 3-8-fold less active than the wild-type protein. The swapping of PCP2 of HMWP2 abolished the heterocyclization activity of the Cy2 domain while retaining its condensation function. When the two PCPs of HMWP2 were swapped by PCP3TE, it created two active fusion proteins: one or two NRPS modules fused to the TE domain. The internal TE domain of the two fusion proteins catalyzed the hydrolysis of enzyme-bound intermediates HPT-S-PCP3 to form HPT-COOH and HPTT-S-PCP3 to form HPTT-COOH. The TE activity was eliminated by the S2980A point mutation at its active site. Therefore, the three PCPs of the Ybt synthetase were swappable, and its lone TE domain was portable. The reasons for the observed low activities of the fusion proteins and lessons for protein engineering in generating novel modular enzymes were discussed.